
Sammer Wind«.

Summer winde ! come from the south and west,
AncLover tho meadows blow ;

I lovorour whispers among the trees.
Gentle and tender and low.

The odors bring from the rain-filled rose,
The sienider-stemmed blue bells thrill ;

Over the thyme banks ramble and play,
And ripple the brambled rill.

Coma from the south and the sunshine cool,
And rustle the laurel leaves ;

Welcome ye sound In the dewy morns,
And the purple-tinted eves.

Ye are songa, sweet songa, for opening Sowers,
On mountains, in fields, and dells ;

Fill with your music the woods and groves,
Blow by the lilies' white bells ?

Swim over the fields of grass and corn.
And > ock the bird in Its nest ;

Tben through the ripening orchards ride.

When whlti clouds faint in the west..

Wander to flower-Oiled valleys and sing.
When the warming lark springs np;

And dewdrops lie In tbe young wild rose,
Like gems in a coral cap I

We're walting to hear ye once again,
Now the daya are warm and lone;

To hear ye 8lng in the leaf-crowned trees,

TO the earth and Sowers your song.
Then come cort voices of summer, come,
And Unger la woods and lanes;

In the blasting morn, and when the eve
In a golden slumber wanes !

JUDGE MELTON.

Resolutions of the Columbia Bar.

[From the Columbia Phoenix, Au inst 29.]
Tue members ot the Columbia bar met at

tbe courthouse yesterday evening, and, on

motion of F. W. McMaster, Esq., Francis W.

FickUng, Esq.. was called !o the chair, and
Nathaniel Barnwell, Esq., requested to act as

secretary.
Thapeetlng having been called to order,

F. W. McMaster, Esq., offered the following
resolution:
Whereas the term ol office to which his

Honor Samuel w. Melton was elected expired
on the 26th .day of August, IS 71; and whereas
lt ls understood that bis honor leets some hesi¬
tancy In qualify lng as j adze of this circuit for
the term for which he has been elected; and
whereas, In the opinion of the members of the
bar, lt would cause great inconvenience to the
whole community, should his honor decline to
qualify, and thus leave the entire circuit with¬
out aJudge:
Resolved, That the bar of Columbia respect¬

fully request his honor. Judge Melton, to

qualify and continue to .discharge his duties
as Judge oí this circuit.
The resolution was seconded by Mr. Rhett,

and adopted.Mr. McMaster then moved that the secre¬
tary be instructed to communicate the action
of the bar to his honor. Judge Melton, and
that a copy ot the proceedings of this meei luz
be furnished to the dally papers.

THE WAT TO BO IT.

How a Fashionable Parisian Gets
Married.

Paris, tbe Mecca ot the fashionables, ls fast

regaining Its pre-eminence. Those who
thought that to the German victors must go
all the spoils must admita disappointment in

this, and to the gay capital of France they
muse still look for their styles and their

etiquette. The bride who willingly acknowl¬
edges the sway of a French millluer or man-

toa-maker, should certainly not hesitate to

adopt the manners and customs ol the more
educated and refined class as to the conduct
of that Interesting ceremony, the wedding.
The way oi Hymen ls thus described by the
London Echo:

3 SIGNING THE CONTRACT.

After Strauss'await zes and Mlle. Favan's re¬
citation, lt ls the turn of the contrat de mar¬

iage as fashionable entertainment for tbe eve¬

ning. And the signature of this all-important
document ls not unfrequently as amusing as

the French version ol De Mussett's Chandelier
or Le Rhin Allemand, th» two subjects for
private declamation in vogue this season.

There ls a double file of carriages at the doors
of tbe "future.'' She has taken her place,
properly shielder., by her mother, at the door
of the great salon. A sllentybattallon ol rear
relatives-those who are most presentable-
supports mother and daughter, andas each
guest arrives, there ls a smile that says noth¬
ing, a plunge Into a "robe a queue," and a

stereotype felicitation aud embrace. The
tature husband hi twelve paces In the rear and
receives the men. In tbe smaller salon Bit
the notaire and tils clerk, with a contract and
a sheaf ofnew pool before them; and further
on In the state bedroom, the corbeille de
noa ls spread -ml for exhibition. The
programme never varies; congratulations
to the mother and daughter in the first salon,,
or a limp seizure ot the ut ure's hand. If one
ls ol tbe male sex a brief signature in tho
second salon, and an Inspection ot tb? mar¬

riage glories In the bedroom. The cashmere
and diamonds are appraised, (shawls und día-
monda are the regulation offerings ot the
bridegroom) the laces are looked at, and the
trousseau, by female friends, and the guests
are free, until the next act, which takes place
before tbe mayor. They are not so numerous
there-the municipal authorities decline to
admit marriage patties of more than twenty-
nor qnite so brilliant as they will be two days
hence at the church; tor there are several
other parties, of all classes, In the salle des
marioejes, and tbe bridegroom In broadcloth
will probably find himself ia painful Juxtaposi¬
tion to a "future" in a blouse, or, oerhap?, be
called after bis own laundress iii the act of
handing over ber daughter and apprentice to
the affectionate care of a prosperous coiffeur.
When the party Numero Deux (they are all
nnrr bered) ls called, however, the rest is easy
and rapid.

THE CmL MARRIAGE.

The official, in a trl-color scarf, recites a
few lines of the code, making Inquiries con¬

cerning possible impediments,-receives fees
and signatures, and declares Mademoiselle
Madame. The entire cost, consisting n mere¬

ly voluntary fees, amounts to no more than
fliteen francs. It ls really not worth while to
weep, make speeches, be sentimental or en¬

thusiastic for so small a Bum; and so the civil
ceremony is nearly always rather a flat and
dull affair; the toilettes and tears and tender
phrases are reserved for tbe church, and much
more pompous and favorable background.
Thus, though tbe greater part of Parisiens
wo.old willingly jonteat themselves with the
Civil ceremony, there ls not a Parislenne, un¬
less she be a pétroleuse, who does not strike
for the religious festivity. This is tbe final act,
and on lt all the resources, pecuniary and ar¬

tistic, of the authors and spectators of the
great comedy are concentrated. The burly
Suisse rings bis staff of office on the marble
floor; all the candles are lighted; the taberna¬
cle and the vessel of the Host shine between
the columns. Befare the altar, In armchairs
of crimson velvet, are collected the grand pa¬
rents and tbe marlee-abe was married two
days ago, hut she has only Just became la
marlee.

THE CHURCH SERVICE.

The organ notes swell and subside; the stoles
and vestments glitter; the congregation-the
audience would be more exact-ia brave ia Us
Longchamps or flower Bhow costumes; lt is
tbe fifth act of "Robert le Diable," only '-Rob¬
ert le Diable" Is more religious. Tbe sermon
ls preached by a celebrated prédicateur in
academical phrases, containing compliments
for everybody-compliments to the mother,
"la whom all the'distinctions de l'esprit* are

united, with all the délicatesses de cour;'
compliments to the father-in-law, who, be¬
cause he served three years in Africa and goee
occasionally to mass, ls likened to the anclen!
preux, brave and pious; compliments to ac

academician, who is present as a friend; com¬

pliments to a member ol the Assemblée, willi
a touching allusion to notre pauvre Franc«
and M. Gambetta; finally, compliments tc
the newly-married couple. Then two chil¬
dren-a boy and a girl-dressed for tbe occa
sion, hand round the bag for offerings. Yon
must nave gold lt you are related to the
bride or bridegroom. There is vocal music-
which proclaims lt a ceremony-at twelve-
hundred francs; there are carpels on the steps
of tbe church, which increase the Rum tc
fliteen hund rt J. When the service ia over
the Suisse marshals the guests into a compact
file, which proceeds round tbe church to thc
sacristy-there to exchange the conversa
tlooal band-clasp with the father of the bride
Here the felicitations recommence, the bride
groom's friendslare introduced, and the brid*
makes one hundred and fifty plunges Into bei
laces and receives as many kisses. Breakfasi
there ls none. Though the French bighei
classes bave adopted the honeymoon as an In
stltutioD, tbe preceding ghastly ceremonial h
not yet acclimatized, and, let lt be boped
never will be.

THEHEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De¬

partment has been prepared by Dr. George S.

Pelzer, the City Registrar, and 1B published
for the information of the public:

Office of Board of Health and City Registrar at

City Hall.' BOARD OF HEALTH.

Bon. John A. Wagener, residence No. 61 St.
Phillp street, Mayor, Chairman.
General W. G. DeSanssnre, Ward No. l, real-

dence No. 27 Rast Battery.
George H. Morfett, Ward No. 2, residence t.o. 10

Legare street.
Thomas M. Banokel, Ward No. 3, residence No.

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No.

4 Boll street.
Tboma8 u. Dotterer, Wara No. 6, resident

northeast corner Henrietta and Meeting streets.
Dr. B. A. Muckeniuss, office Ring street, oppo¬

site citadel Green.
Thomas i>. nason, Ward No. 7, residence No. 78

America street.
william L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No. 37

Kut'.'.Jge avenue.
Medical Committee.

George S Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, resi¬
dence No. 48 Cannon street.
Ed Geddings, M. D., residence No. 16 George

street. _

j. P. Chaza!. M. D., residence No. 6 Wentworth
street.

Standing Committees.
On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Dra. Pelser,

Geddings and ChazaL
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
and Webb.
On Burial Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr.

Cbazal, General DcSaussure and Mr. Monett.
On Pnbilc Institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M ssrs. Eason, Dotterer and Olney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene and Quarantine

-Dra. Geddings, Chazal and Pelzer.
Ou Accounts-Drs. Pelzer, Geddings and Cba¬

sal.
COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard¬
houses, and citizens are requested to report all
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as

promptly as possible, at either of the above named
places.

CITY HOSPITAL.

Mazycr. street, above Queen street. Surgeon In
charge, J. S. Buist. M. D. Résidence and office,
No. 205 Meeting street.
Marine Department, City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.
HEALTH DISTRICT HO. 1.

Bounded on the north by centre of Calhoun
street, on the east by Cooper River, on theaouth
by South Battery, and on the weat by centre of
Meeting street.

Physician lu charge. Dr. Manning Simons.
Office and residence, church street, above Broad,
next to the Charleston Library bulldlug.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.
Wes' ern Division, s turras' Dispensary. Bounded

on the north by centre or Calhoun street, on tue
east by centre or Meeting street, on the Bontb by
South Ba* tery and Ashley River, and on the wost
by Ashley River.

Physician In charge, Dr. Joseph Yates. Office
at siilrra's Dispensary, Society street, between
King and Meei lug streets. Hesidence No. 14 Lib¬
erty street.
The physician In charge of this district 1B re¬

quired to attend at the Lower Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.
Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the

east by Cooper Kl er, on the sonni by centre of
Calhouu street, and on the weat by centre of
Meeting street.
Physician in charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office

and residence No. 10 Mary street, opposite Eliza¬
beth street
The phyalulan tn charge of this district ia re¬

quired to attend at the Almshouse when called
upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT MO 4.

Bounded on the north by city Boundary, on the
east by centre of Smith street to Cannon street,
then by centre of Cannon to Rutledge avenne,
then ny centre or t. u tied ge avenue to George
street, aud theo by a Une running in the same di¬
rection through io City Boundary, OD the aoutb

by centre or calhoun sr >t, and on the west by
Ashley River.

Physician In charge, Dr. T. Grange Simons.
Office No. 18 Ashley street, opposite United States
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenne, op¬
posite Radcliffe street.
The physician In charge of thia district la re¬

quired to attend at the Old Folks* Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
east by centre or MeeUng street, on the son th by
"centre of Cai h ou ? street, and on the weat by cen¬
tre of Smith street to cannon street, then by cen¬
tre or Cannon street to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre or Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
r>7 a line running in the same direction to City
Boundary.Physician In charge, Dr. Isaac W. Angel. Of¬
fice and residence, st. Phillp street, opposite the
Neck Mattet.
The physician la charge or thia district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Warda Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOURS.

From 8 t'o 0 morning; from 2 to 3 afternoon.
AU dispensary patients who are able shall be

required to attend at the o rhee of the health dla
trlct In wh'ch they may reside during the above
specified ornee hours. The physicians in attend
ance will alford medical and surgical relief and
medicines gratuitously to all destitute slok poor
persons, residents of their respective districts
applying for treatment, who may, in their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relier.

lt la recommended that office patients attend
punctually at the beginning of the office hours.
Cans may be lett on the slate at any time during
the day at the respective oinces, and at night at
tbe resldeuces of the physicians In charge.. The
number and street must be carefully given m all
ap pl leaMo ÜB for at teu dance at home.

itttjsual Books.

FOR THE COMINgjjfibcAL 8EASON.
THE STANDARD. By I. ü. Emerson, or Boa-

ton, and H. R. Palmer, of Chicago. Price $160;
$13 60 per dozen.
First edition exhausted. Next edition already

sold. This Church Muele Book, the joint product
of the best talent of the East and Weat, wiU be
used immediately, both Weat and East. Good
for Choras Classes. Good for Quartette Choira.
Gjod for Conventlona. Good for societies and
singing Schools. Send at least for specimen
copy, which will be malled for the present, post¬
paid, at $123.
(Note. Just published. Strauss's New MAN¬

HATTAN WALTZ, drat played, with great suc¬

cess, tu New York. Price $1.)
THE HOUR OF SINGING. By Emerson and

Tilden. Price $1.
Good, practical, interesting High School Slog

lng Book. Already Mghly approved and widely
used. Excellent also lor Seminaries.
SPARKLING RUBIES. Sabbath School Song

Book. Pi ice ascents. None who try lt can help
liking lt.
PILGRIM'S HARP. For Social Meetings. CO

cents. Very convenient bise. Moderate price.
250 tones. Wan selected music.
GOLDEN ROBBIN. For Common Schools. 50

cents. An established favorite, which has a

large sale.
Music and Mnslo Books mailed, post-free, on re¬

ceipt of retail prie ». ,
OLIVER DITSON A 00., BOBton.

CHAS. H. D1TS0N A CO., New York.
aug24-swlyrdAw

.financial.

ROWLES BROTHJBRS^A CO.,
LONDON, PARIS AND BOSTON,

No. 19 WILLIAM STREET,
NEW YORK.

CIRCULAR CREDITS .or Travellers, available
throughout the world. Bills cf Exchange and
Telegraphic t ransfers on ac7 part or Europe In
anma io amt. may2S-x

JAY COOKE, MCCULLOCH A CO.

NO. 41 LOMBARD STREET, LONDON.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
COMMERCIAL CREDITS,

CABLE TRANSFERS.

CIRCULAR LETTERS
FOR TRAVELLERS, AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD.

mavn-x

JAY COOKE & CO.,
NO. 20 WALL STREET.

THREE MONTHSAFTER DATE APPLI-
CATION wni be made to tba Bank or Charles¬

ton for a renewal of Certificate No. 4708 for one
Share, standing In the name of "St. Paul's Church
Radcllffeboro' Permanent Fond," the original
being lost or mislaid. julyô-laaioa

flJrnû», QLrjímual», $Ft.

E"~USSELL'S SOOTHSG CORDULI
Thia Preparation la highly recommended

by many ul the leading Phyalclana of Charleston,
aud ta always kept for aale. Whole-ale and Retail,
by DR. H. BABB, No. 131 Meeting street.

"pERFUME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toll t

table ls coming dally Into more general use. A
full supply-durèrent styles-constantly on hand,

At DB. U. RAE K'S Drug Store,
_No. 131 Meeting atreet.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Boga

Phyalclana' Pocket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale by DR. H. BABR,
_

No. 131 Meeting street.

TO PHOTOGRAPHERS I
DP. H. BA ER, No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Keeps a 'all assortment of Photographers' Chemi¬
cals, as aiao Pare Alcohol. Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
all of which be sella at the lowest prices.

VAN DEDSEN'SWORM CONFECTIONS.
(Made or Pare santonlne )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; has stood the
teat or many years.
For aale Whuleaale and Retail by

DR. H. BARR, No. 131 Meeting si .et.

jyjTNERAL WATERS.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, from the

Celebrated Greenbriar White Sulphur Springs
In Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. B A ER,
_No. 181 Meeting atreet.

TRUSSES,Of every Size and Style.
Abdominal Supportera

Elastic Stockings,
Ac, Ac, Ac

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
Wholenale aud Retail Druggist,

_

No. 131 Meei lag Htreet.

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet Sponges

Surgeons' Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Reef Sponge
state Sponge

For Bale by DR. H. BAER,
No. lil Meelina: atreet.

JJOMOOPATHIO REMEDIES.
JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH SUPPLY.

A foll line or all the most approved Medicines or
thia School-Ul tinctures, powders and pellets; in
ali dilutions and potencies. Also Family Medi¬
cine Cases, with Smau'a Practice.

Fur sale by DR. H. BAER,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Add

Bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

Flavoring Extracts
cream of Tartar

Alcohol, 05 per cent
AC, Ac, Ac

At lowest market rates. By
_DB. H. BAER. No. IM Meeting «t-reet.

BRUSHES.A Full Assortment of the Beat
Too 'h Brushes

Nail Brushes
Hair Brushes

Flesh Brushes
Shaving Brushes

lorant Brashes.
For salo by DR. H. BAER,

_Nc 131 Meeting atreet

COLOGNE.The real, genuine, Imported article, In
different styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farlua

Joan Maria Farina
"4711" (Francois Marie Farina.)

Al-o, a very superior Cologne, ot my uwn man¬
ufacture, put up in all atylea.
Olve lt a trial. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
_No. 1S1 Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AMD

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND OINOHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulât lng Tonics

are now getting Into general nae, especially in
cases of delicate females and childi en. They may
be had of DR. U. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street.
A fall stock or Elixirs, and all the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on

hand._
SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,

WITH
DR. PIEROE'S NASAL DOUCHE

AND
DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DeBlng'B Pile Remedy
ueBlng'a Via Fags

Dr. uomord's Acid Phosphates
Wllber'a Oodllver Oil and Lime.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting street.

5 Y R I N G E S .

My assortment of STRINGES ls unusually large.
I am Agent ror the sale ur the FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE, unquestionably the beat of all Syringes,
especially for self use. lt la simple, emelen t, easy
to manage, and cannot get out or order. Cue will
last a lifetime. Our best phyalclana recommend lt.
I al?o have a fall stock or Manson's, Davidson's

and other Bulb Syringes; also Glass and Hard
Robber Syringes, and the HYPODERMIC SYR¬
INGE. Ll. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
_No. 131 Meeting street,

TO.BAKERS 1
Dr. H. BAER offers at the low. st market

rates the following articles, or which he aiway s

keeps a good atoe lc on band:
Carbonate or Ammonia-In Jars and In balk

Cream of Tartar-pure
Superoarbonate of Soda

Salteratua
Fresh Hops-pressed and loose

Ginger, Race and Ground
CU or Lemon

Extract or Vanilla, made or the beatfreah bean
For salo Wholesale and Retail at

DR. BA KR'S Drag Store,
.No. 131 Meeting street.

riMvtusA i. BXBnmrneni OF assav ^
FIRST-CLASS MEDAL

ALF. LABAP.ilAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM ¡.ABARRAQUE
Approved by thc Imperial Academy

of Medicine
The Qulntum Labarraqne is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark,
i Thc Bark Wines usually employed inme-
rjicliie arc prepared from Barks which vary
(Considerably in the degree lo which they
possess thc desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they are pre¬
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more

than thc traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.
The Quintara Labarraqne, approved by

the Academy ol Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, u médecine of determined compo¬
sition, rich in active principles, mid on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.
The Quininm Labarraque is prescribed

with great success for persons of weak con-

tilution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness ; for youths
fatigued Ly too rapid, growth; for young
girls whose development takes p'ace with
difficulty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness,
ll is lue best preservative against Fevers.

In cases df Chlorosis, Anemia, orGreensik-
ncss, ibis Niue is a powerful auxiliary of
thu ieiTiisiiious preparations. lu conjunction,
for example, with VJUBT'S PILL«, the rapidi-
iy ot its ..dion is really marvellous.

l'eruliu \'mh- KliKHB,49, mcJitob. jj Agenta In Charleston: DOWIE, MOISE J
L A DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists. j

piTY THT? TENDER BABE !

Give lt nut the deadly compound known as
soothing Syrup. A certain popular article of this
name has launched thousands of helpless Inno¬
cents Imo an early grave. Thia has been proven
repeatedly, and beyond the shadow or a doubt,
for which reason lils condemned by the majority
of phyalclana.
Seeing the necessity ror an article of this sort,

entirely free from oplatia, and utber injurious
drugs, Dr. Baer has put up ihe

GERMAN SOOTHING CORDIAL
for the use or Infants Teething, and for children
suffering from diarrhoea, dysentery Ac Thia
may be given wltn perrect confidence, and ls ap¬
proved by every physician who has examined the
formula. Price itt cents per bottle; five bottles

Uanal Discount to the Trade.
Manufactured and for sale by

DR. H. BAER,
No. 181 Meeting atreet, Charleston.

£ranoJ)ri}e ÜDietrümt on.

1PH lill'
OF KENTUCKY.

SEMGRA1GIFTCOIERT

DAT OF THE DRAWING FIXED.

NO POSTPONEMENT FROM SEP¬

TEMBER 2a

TO THE PUBLICj

Tbe Trustees of the Public Library of Ken¬
tucky , being satisfied from tue large sale ol
tickets already made, and the dally increasing
demand for them, that there will be no occasion
for postponing the Second Drawing in the Gift
Concert In aid of the Public Library of Kentucky,
bave instructed me, ss their Agent and Manager
or the Gift Concert, to say to the public and
ticket-holders that the Drawing wm positively
take place on September 38th, prox., and win not
be postponed. An active demand for tickets
comes from every State and Territory or the
United states, and from the Oanadaa, giving as¬

surance to the Trustees that nc circumstances can

prevent a Drawing at the appointed time.
A sufficient clerical force la engaged to keep up

with the orders for tickets, and, In order that this
efflce may be relieved of the Immense pressure in«
olden i to the buB incas for the week or two Im¬
mediately preceding the Drawing, agents espe¬
cially, and those desirous of procuring tickets,
are requested to send in their orders immediately,
as sales will have-to be closed In time to make the

necessary preparations for the Drawing. It ls
the wish of the management to flu every order
for a ticket, as well as to aell au the tickets, bat
those who apply flrat must first be anppiled ; and
ir those who pat off bay lng antn sales are closed
have their money returned, Instead of the tickets
ordered, aa In the Flrat Gift Concert, In December
last, when thousands of dollars ttiLt came too

late were sent back, they wUl have none to blame
bnt themselves.

TH OS. E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent Pabilo Library, Kentucky.

Louisville. Kv., August 10, 1872.

aug20-mwf6w2

Sljirts ano J: tinusfun g ©ooùs.

To Make Room'For

FALL GOODS
E. SCOTT,
MEETING 8TBEET,

OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,

13 NOW CLOSING OUT

HIS UNEQUALLED STOCK OF

INCLUDING THE FAMOU8I

STAR SHIRTS,

A. T OOS TT;!

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES I

Bjgrjs_
(Engines, ätotfritttig« #c.

STEAM ENGINES
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU

RAL ENGINES, two to fifty horse-power
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Milla
Long and Short Cotton Gina
Gum and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tannera', Linseed, Paraphlne

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill Supplies In great variety.
CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,

CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND STS

aug22-2moa

QUICK TRANSIT-THE QÜB8TIOÍ
SETTLED.-While engineers and capitalist

atu laying their heads together t » send u

through spaco with bird like swiftness, it may bi
us well to state that ihe QUICK SST POSSIBLI
TRANSIT from a state of debility and despondency
to a condition of health and vigor ls secured bj
the use ot
Tan unfa Effervescent Seiner Aperient
This most refreshing and delightful of thirst
quenching draughts la a positive specific io
dyspepsia, feverishness, an overrtow of bile, con
atipation, nervous weakness, B CK headache, ant
all disorders of the digestive, secretive and ex

crettve organ". The true article la procurable a
all drug atores. aaglo-12

JgANKING HOUSE OF

HENRY CLEWS A CO.,
NO. 32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

Circular Notes and Letters or Credit for Travel
lera, also Commercial Crédita laautd, avallabl
throughout the world.

Billa of Exchange on the Imperial Bank or Lon

don, National Bank of Scotland, Provincial Bani
of ireland, and au their branchea.
Telegraphic Transfers or Money on Europe, s ai

Francisco and the Weat Indies.

Deposit Accounts received in . lt her Currency o

Com, subject to check at sight, which pas
through the Clearing House as if drawn npon an,
city bank, interest allowed on dally balancee

Oer tl neates of Depoalt Issued bearing Interest a

current rate. Notes and Drafts collected.

State, City and Railroad Loans negotiated.
CLEWS, HABIOHT A CO.,

may28-x Nc ll Old Broad street, London.

©rrj ©000*, ^c.

»RY GOODS !

DEY GOODS ! DEY GOODS !

CLOSINOOUT SALE OP

THE BEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES AT

FÜKCHGOTT, ^ .

BENEDICT
& CO.,

HO. 244 KING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

PREVIOUS TO BEMOVING- TO GUE NEW STOKE,
NO. 275 TZITSGr STREET,

BROWNING'S OLD STAND,

All of our Goods on Hand now will be Sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,

_NO. 244 KING- STREET.
_

Sob son1 s Qtboertieement.

JT. TV. ROBSON,
HAVING AMPLE MEANS FOB ADVANCES, A BUSINESS EXPERIENCE Ol

twenty years, and conaning himself strictly to a Commission Business, without operatic g
on nls own account, respectfully solicita consignments of Cotton, Flour, Oom, Wheat, Ac shippen
of produce to him may, at their option, have their consignments sold either In Charleston or New
York, thus haring the advantage of two marttets without extra commission-!.

References-Bishop W. M. Wightman. 3. 0.; Colonel Wm. Johnson, Caarlotte, N. C.; Rev. T. Q
Summers, ft. U.. Tennessee; Hon. John P. Ring, Augusta, Qa. Messrs. O. W. Williams A co., charles

ton, S. 0.; Messrs. Williams, Birnie A Co.. New York.
AB the 8PK0IAL AGENT FOR THE STATE UF DUPONT'S GUNPOWDER, I will always keep a ful

stock of all kinds at Magazine. Tho long experience of Meiari. Dupont IQ tin manufacture i»f Gnu

powder, makes lt unnecessary to say more than that I guarantee the quality of overy package. Prid
as low as any other Powder In the market. Persona ordering please name DUPONT.

MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINING COMPANY.
Aa Agent for the MARYLAND STEAM SUGAR REFINERY OF BALTIMORE, I will keep cor.utant'i

on hand a foll assortment of Crushed, Powdered, Granulated. A Wnite, B. White, 0 Extru, o Yet
low; a so Amber Dri os tn barrels, which I otr-r at mann.'actarera' price*, freight added. Any change
In price being reported dally by telegraph, thus giving the trade the advantage of IL

Am also Agent for the celebrated nraada of Family Hour raannra-ftured ny Mesara. DAVIS i
EMMONS, of St. Louis, wnlch I can recommend In every respect; put up lu Ni nc ty-ein nt Pound Bag;
and Barróla-BEST AND GOLD DUST, choice Family, Home Mill Medium 'Family, Santa 'A irla Qoo<

Family. Also several of the nest Mills In Virginia, Georgia and Tennessee.

As Agent, for WHITTAKER* SON'S CELEBRATED HAMS, Anderson H.'a co. Beargraaa Dam

Fairbank, Peck A CD.'a Daddy Lard, Work A Co.'s candios, samuel conard A Mon Candles, Johnao:
A Clements Corn Starch, James Beatty A Co.'a Crackers,Cakes, . c., Soaps of all varieties, Mackerel i

Kits and half barrels, Ludlow Brand of Gunny Cloth, Baling Twtue, Ac, Ac; and as í devote royaei
exclusively toa Commission Business and all the gooda are received direct from factory, and neithe

seil nor ony on my own account would respectfully call the attention of the trade to my facllitic
fur doing business, and the Inducements offered to purchasers. Having an experience of ove

twenty years, aud having Just erected a large ami commodious atora In addition to my others, 1 at

fully prepared fur business.

EISTG-LISH SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,
Imponed direct from Liverpool,and guaranteed to contain twenty-four per cent, of Soluble Fha

phate of Lime.

PERUVIAN CUTANO,
DIRECT FROM THE AQKNT, WARRANTED PURE. For sale at market rates.

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE. FLOUR OF BONE, DISSOLVEC

BONE, PLASTER OR GYPSUM.
Always on hand. And as every shipment la analyzed on arrival, Plantera oan rely on getting th

same ar title, and fully up to standard.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
The highly satisfactory and remarkable effects of this Guano in producing very largely increase

cropB or Colton, Oom and other staple crops, has attracted the general attention of Planters an

Farmers. .

JT. N. ROBSON,

J un VJ.-- uti: s

AGENT FOR THE STATE,
Nos. 1 aud ii Atlantic Wharf anil GS Bast Bay, Charleston.

Poors, Sashes ano Him os

P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer and Sealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS,
MOULDINGS,

NEWELS,
BALUSTERS,

FRENOH AND AMERICAN
WINDOW GLASS,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
SLATE MANTELS.

OFFICE AND SALES ROOMS,

No. 20Hayne street,
FACTORY, HORLBEC K'S WHARF
mcns-fmwly

(Migara, Sobarco, &t.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURE
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSI

No. 310 KINO STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of oil kinda.

W WILLIAM SCHRODER.
MR_raeWheel of Fortnne conatantry c

nand. investM cents and try yonr luck
mcnT-DCAwiyr

~" W"MILES ¿rÁKE. S 1
?

B°8SSS^fö^
Gurner King and Libertystreets, «n/vr»

1 will say a Une lot or Kenfc and Boys' BOOT»
AND »HOES. ^ \¡\ .-nbú -Zû ùl

»ISO, "

Afine line of Men's and Boys» W<^Ä«r-
FELT HATS, jaat received per steamers rromasw
York, tobe sold wltttottt reserved . '."y»!»' -?

HÛBSE. WAGON, HARNESS, SECOND-
HAND FURNITURE AND SUNDRIES. Will

sell: THIS DAY, (Frida;.) at hts auction Sales¬
room, No. «6 Wentworth .street, at io o'clock, a
general assortment or Household FURNITUR»,
Horne, Wagon and Harneas. _angSO
auction S^~~Smxt gaga.

Auctioneers. ...... ,.

CS ALE POSTPONED.-VÁLÜABLBREAL
Ö ESTATE at auction. Wm. Lnoas va, 3.8."
Yenning.-in the Common Pleas for Oharieaton
County.-In Equity. . *m ; '^*Ss. '

In pursuance of an order of sale m tue above
case, to me directed, by rae Hon. K P. Graham.
Jodge or the First Circuit,! wm offer for .aale at
Public Anciion, at the Poatofflee, Broad street,
Ohorlesioa, on TUESDAY, the,sd day of Seo-:.,
tomber. 1874. at ll o'clock A. M., _.
Tue following LOTS or Parcels of LAND, jdtuart..

iy lng and being m Christ Church Parish, County
or charleston, near the rownof Mooat Pleaaaat,
and having auch metes and boanda aa are set
raith on a certain Plat of the Greenwich. Mill» -

property, made by Wm. Hame. Jr., surveyor, ant
recorded In the office of the. Registrar of Messe ,

conveyance for charleston County, in Plat Book
A, No. 1, page 76, to wit:. nara .Jttw
Lots G, H, I and J, containing ten (10) acres

lu all, about forty (toTacres,: more or lesa,
more or leas, aa by referee c - to the plat oí sala
lands, now to be ar-JU at toe office of Messrs.
Lowndes A Gritnbali, Auctioneers, Broad street,??
will more fuily appear.
Each Lot will be sold separately.S
Terms-One bair cash; balance in one year, se¬

cured by bond of the purchaser, with interest
from day of sale and mortgage of the premises.
Purchaser to pay Referee'for papers and «tamps.

; : .: G. UKÜBEBT SASS,
aug3o-fin2 Referee.

Sta» gflbiiratlom.

?pOGABTlE'S BOO* DE#04^BY.
NEW CATALOGUE. BO.-1S.'''

STUDIES IN POETRY AND PHlJLOSOPHY, &J\f.
'

C. Shslrp, SI SO.
Shairp's culture and Religion In some of their

Relations, $12fi. '

Lange's New Volume, the*Book ofKings, ta.
Dean stanley; History -of the Onana ot Scot¬

land, %2 60.
The Desert of the Exodus, Journeyings on Foot

in the Wilderness or tue Porty-Years^w"ann
dering*, undertaken in connection with, tho
ordnance Survey of sinai and the Palatine
Exploration Fuud. by E. H. Palmer, K.' Ai;
with Maps and n lus trallon«, $3. ....

jesus, by charlea F. Deems, numerous illustra¬
tions, t&>

Paul or Tarsus, an Inquiry Into the Times and tiff o

Qospel of the Apostles of the O^tte*Jjl«K:t;
George ii.Woods, M. 1)., LL. D.\. Historical and

biographical Memoirs,' Essaya, A«,, gaper.
Women Helpers in the Church; tr^r^lnga andvDoings. Edited by WlliUm W*«,^ SC
Robert and William ^ambera> Memolrg sMff'*

Autobiographical Reminiscences, $1 M. jPfiä
The Autobiography of Stephen Collina, M. D., iL
Anaaal Record of Science and industry for 1871.

Edlied by spencer A Baird, $1L , ¿.j .tcaCV
Tho Newspaper Press of charleston, embracing %,
. period oi 140 years, br Wm. L. Ringi fA"' ;
Astronomy . and Geology Oompsxed,«i|>rlAfd'iI

Ormatnwaite, $L >. ¿zf¿áfiz£Jütí¿
The student's own Speaker, a *£^<*matlon and oratory,- by Pani Reevies,>« *aV~*
Shakespeare, edited, wlthnote#, bj Wm. J. Rolfe,

A. M. The first four parts of tats unique edi"- Z,
uon or Shakespeare, oomprtstna- Mercaancoi
Venice The Tcmpeüt, Beary .YUL and JnUns
Cesar, bound in one handsome Volume, with
Illustrations, $8. -J

Aldine Edition ol the Poets, to be completad la ,

tttty-two Volumes, at 76 cents.
Merry Maple Laves, or a Summer In the Ooofitry,

by Abner Perk?Humorous WuAtraÜons, ISfc--tf
THE LATEST NOVELS. * *

LORD KILGOBBIN. by OHSA. LOTer, ctotTtiso.
pap-j KL Aeil's Tryst, paper JSC A Miller's
Story of the War. or toe Plebiscite, by one of
the 7.600,000 who voted Yea, (rrom the Frenen
of Erctmsnn-Cbatrtan.) cloth |126,papet rsc.
Aorown for the 9W^&'
Schemes, paper 75c. The Cancelled WDJ,,tg.
Miss Eliza A. Dupey,paper$160. Eleonore,-
rrom German of E. Voa Rothenoela, by .iL.,
Elisabeth Bennett, doth SI 25. Her bord
and Master, by Florence Marryatt, paper 60c.
G nf, a Story or Austrian ufe, by B. L. Far-
aeon, paper 40a Petronel, by Florence Mar- .

ryatt, paper 60c A Bridge of Glass, byK W. J

Hoblnaon, paper 60c Married Againat Rea-
son, by Mrs. A. Shelton Mac sensie. paper 6oc
Aloert Lunel, by Lord Brougham, paper tte.
Veronique, by Florence Marryatt, paper 7*0-
Poor Miss Finch, by WulU^.ColUAs,.panade..,,
A siren, by T. Adotphns Trollope.

Music and Morals, by Rev. H. Rv Havers, M» A-,
«i 76. seven Montos' Rnn Up and Down
and Around the world, by Tames Brom,' v

«176. Toree Centuries of Modsrn History.
by Charles Dake Yonge, ta. GanoVa Natara!
Philosophy for general readers and yoong _

persona, translated'wita the author's saao-
ilon, by E. Atkinson, $8... '.??u¿¿:*\r

persona residing in the country WUJ please
bear in mind that by bending their orders to nsfor ?
any BOOKS published-in America, they will oe

charged only the prloe of the Book, Wcp^.far
the postage or«xpresa. Address-- y

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY, -

No. 260 King stree t, (In tao Bend,)
aprta-tuths OMÈilêÊ^^,^:

Campaign &ooht.

CAMPAIGN GOODS.
FLAOS, PAPER BALLOONS, GARDEN LAN

TERNS, AC, AC -

J. E. GRUMBACH A CO.,
Manufacturers, No. 216 Fulton street, :

Catalogues free. New York.
augio-12

IÖIODÄS, tjosierj), Ut.
OHOSSON'S

CELEBRATED

KID AND CASTOR GLOVE,
FROM ONE TO SIX BUTTONS.

Black, White, Light, Mode and Dark. All the new
laney colors to match the prevailing shades

of silks and Dress Gooda.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,
NE W Y OB k;* '

SOLE AGENT FOR THE UNITED STATES.'
auglG thm4mo3

QUarm ittonerj gPraipgro.
THE MOST PERFECT ^

MM Um DRiWER.
MILES ALARM TILL CO.'S.

EVERY jdfäffiLik EVERY

USB THEM I

SOLD AT
FAIRBANKS' SOAUS WAngnoosES,

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
311 Broadway, N. T.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
118 milk street, Boston.

FAIRBANKS & EWINÖ,
Philadelphia.

FAIRBANKS Ss CO.,
Baltimore.

FAIRBANKS & CO.,

angl7I3_-yqk.
i^XCELSIOR HAIR TONIO.

TQb preparailon ta Jost what many nenona

need. They wl.-h no oye. but only a HSJTWM?
or Hair Dreaalng-sometbing that wlllkeen OIH

hairoiean. and at she same time be a seaaant
bair dreaalng-not too greasy, The «K^aalAlor»»
meeta all these mdlcatlonsTana a^nldbfiifen
a trial. Fifty cents a botSê; fife bottles loftwS

ForsalebytteJlanafactnrer.
DR. H. BABB, No. 131 Meeting street.


